The

Room

SMALL PLATES
FRENCH FRIES or TATER TOTS

5

MIXED NUTS curry leaves, makrut lime, spices

6

EDAMAME gochujang, lime, sesame seed

6

BRILLAT-SAVARIN roasted shallot, apple, spiced pecans, herbs, baguette

18

DUCK CONFIT WINGS orange curacao glaze, calabrian chili

14

LETTUCE CUPS beef, rice noodles, herbs, thai chili, peanuts, lime

15

POUTINE fries, tikka masala, paneer, chutney, cilantro

13

SALADS *add portobello ($5)
DOUGIE FRESH winter chicories, beet, radish, candied walnuts & pecans, champagne vinaigrette

13

ARUGULA asian pear, ricotta salata, pomegranate, cider vinaigrette

12

WEDGE butter lettuce, fennel, tomato, cucumber, pt reyes bleu, bacon, ranch, sunflower seeds

14

MAINS
PORTOBELLO SANDWICH goat cheese, arugula, red onion, sundried tomato aioli

12

SMOKED BRATWURST extra spicy dijon mustard, onions

13

ITALIAN HOAGIE “philly special” ham, salami, capicola, mortadella, LTO, oil, vinegar

14

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH shishito pepper aioli, boneless thigh, vinegar slaw

13

DESSERTS
MADAGASCAR VANILLA ICE CREAM toasted nut crumble, blackberry, saba

7

BANANA BREAD caramelized bananas, maple bourbon sauce, cocoa nib creme

11

WARNING: Drinking Distilled Spirits, Beer, Coolers, Wine and Other Alcoholic Beverages May Increase Cancer Risk, and, During Pregnancy, Can Cause Birth Defects.
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish,
which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go
to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

12 each

COCKTAILS
SLICK RICK

haku vodka, aperol, strawberry, rhubarb, ginger, lime

RHYMES WITH ORANGE
PRUNGA DE ABUELO
PERA, PERA, PERA
APPLE BOTTOM

roku gin, blinking owl aquavit, lo-fi gentian amaro, blood orange, passion fruit, lime

fortaleza tequila, plum puree, slivovitz, lo-fi sweet vermouth, amaro, citrus

el silencio mezcal, cachaca, asian pear, herbsaint, ancho verde, lillet, lime

calvados, allspice dram, red wine, ruby port, angostura, citrus

WHAT ABOUT BOB

evan williams bourbon, suze, orange liquor, dry amontillado sherry, bitters, citrus oil

THE TOY SOLDIER

rittenhouse rye, brandy, green chartreuse, ceylon tea, sweet vermouth, cherry heering

TECH SUPPORT
TILDEN ON ICE

scotch, singani 63, apples, fino sherry, chocolate, trinity bitters, rosemary
gin, aquavit, poblano liquor, green chartreuse, fino sherry, lime bitters

WINE
PAUL ROBIN, blanc de blancs, france, NV

sparkling

8/32

L’AMANTE, prosecco “extra dry”, italy NV

sparkling

8/32

PIERRE BRECHT, cremant d’alsace, brut rose, france NV

sparkling

13/52

CAMPUGET, grenache/syrah, france, 2017

rose

9/36

WILLIAM HILL, sauvignon blanc, healdsburg, north coast, california 2017

white

10/40

JOSEPH DROUHIN, chardonnay, macon-village, france 2017

white

12/48

DOMAINE DE CAUSE, malbec, les muriers, cahors, france 2015

red

12/48

COTA 500, cabernet sauvignon, 94pt., chile 2016

red

12/48

SIANI, zinfandel, dry creek, sonoma, california 2016

red

12/48

BAVIK, pilsner, belgium

btl

7

MISSION, ipa, san diego

btl

8

CORONADO, ipa, coronado, california

can

8

FORT POINT, kolsch, “ksa”, san francisco

can

7

FORT POINT, galaxy park, san francisco

can

7

FORT POINT, manzanita altbier, san Francisco

can

7

FORT POINT, westfalia, red, san francisco

can

7

GOLDEN STATE, cider, “mighty dry”, california

can (16oz)

7

BEER

WARNING: Drinking Distilled Spirits, Beer, Coolers, Wine and Other Alcoholic Beverages May Increase Cancer Risk, and, During Pregnancy, Can Cause Birth Defects.
WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish,
which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go
to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

